Modular Endoskeletal System
Modular Endoskeletal System

- Truly modular interchangeable prescription
- Lightweight
- Friction control of rotation, flexion, extension
- Large range of wrist options

- Full range of movement
- Quick change of terminal device
- Compatible with other limb systems

- Simple and fast assembly
- Strong and durable
- Inner strength, outer softness
- Available with either stockinette or silicone covers
MA150  Arm Shoulder Unit

MA151  Elbow Unit, Hand operated

MA152  Connection Tube

MA153  Male Tube Adapter
        ½" x 20 UNF Thread

MA154  Female Tube adapter
        ½" x 20 Internal UNF Thread

MA155  Extension Female Adapter
        ½" x 20 Female to
        ½" x 20 Male UNF

MA156  Universal Wrist Tube Adapter
        (supplied with Allen wrench)

AP210 - 54 mm (2¼")
AP202 - 50 mm (2")
All handplates ½" x 20 UNF

AP212  Oval Hand Connector Plate

MA141  Oval Hand Connector Plate – No rotation

MA162  Seloc Spring Pin
MA145  Adapter, stud
        ½" x 20 UNF female

MA163  1¼" Friction Housing
MA164  1½" Friction Housing
MA165  2" Friction Housing
        (supplied with Allen wrench)

MA166  Laminaton Adapter
        no Rotation

MA167  54 mm Multi-axial wrist housing

Free Flexion Insert
MA168  ⅛" x 20 UNF
MA169  ⅛" BSW

Locked Flexion Insert
MA170  ⅛" x 20 UNF
MA171  ⅛" BSW
        For Rotation Only

MA142  2" Friction Wrist Housing
MA143  2¼" Friction Wrist Housing

WU200  2" Friction Wrist
WU210  2¼" Friction Wrist

WE200  2" Connection Plate
WE210  2¼" Connection Plate

WP200  2" Adapter plate UK
WP210  2¼" Adapter plate UK

MA172  Silicone cover, flesh pink
MA173  Silicone cover, suntan
MA174  Silicone cover, light brown
MA175  Silicone cover, dark brown
MA132  Beige Stockinette
MA131  Foam Cosmesis

MA176  UK to US Threaded Sleeve
        ⅛" x 20 UNF